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COMPLAINT
1.

This complaint isfiledpursuant to 2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(l) and is based on

infomiation and belief tbat Crossroads GPS has violated provisions ofthe Federal Election
Campaign Act (FECA), 2 U.S.C. § 431 e/ seq. Based on published reports, complainants haye
reason to believe that Cix>ssroads GPS has violated the law by raising and spending significant
amounts of money to influence the 2010 congressional elections without (1) registering as a
political conrniittee, as risquired by 2 U.S.C. § 433, (2)filingpolitical committee financial

disclosure reports required by 2 U.S.C. § 434, and (3) complying withfliepolitical oommittee
organizational requirements of 2 U.S.C. § 432.*
2.

**If the Commission, upon receiving a complaint... has reason to believe that a

person has committed, or is about to commit^ a violation of [tfae FECA]... [t]he Commission
shall make an investigation of such alleged violation

** 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aX2); see also 11

C.F.R. § 111.4(a) C*Any person who believes tfaat a violation... has occurred or is about to
occur mayfilea complaint
Q

3.

") (emphasis added).

Whore there is reason to believe that an oiganization such as Crossroads GPS is

^

violating FECA through its failiue ta register as a political committee and comply witfa pohtical

Q

committee organizational and reporting requirements, investigation by the Commission is critical

H

and necessary—because comphiinants and the public do not have access to all of tfae relevant

I

information. As tfae Commissidn explained in its Supplemental Explanation and Justification on
Political Committee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. 5595,5597 (Feb. 7,2007) (hereinaiter '*SE&J on
Political Committee Status**):
The Federal courts* interpretation of the constitutionally mandated major purpose
doctrine requiies the Commisaion to conduct investi^tions into tfae conduct of

spggififf orgmizgtions that mwy ireach weU beyond wiWiffly yvfliflh^g

advertisement^. See, e,g., A4dl&tidt, 310 F. Supp. 2d at 234-36 (examining
organizations* materials distributed to prospecthw donors). The Commission may
need to examine statements by tfae organization Ifaat characterize its activities and
purposes. The rommlsMon nmv also need tn evaluate the onranization^s
spendtiiy ofa Fedeml campaipi activiiy. ns weU as anv otfaer spending bv the

*
Published reports suggest that Crossroads GPS is neitfaer coordinating its expenditures
witfa candidates nor making contributions directly to candidates—meaning diat Crossroads GPS
likely qualifies as an "independent expenditure only** committee under tfae Commission's Ad.
Ops. 2010-09 and 2010-11 and, tfaerefore, is not subject to tfae contribution restrictions of 2
U.S.C. §§ 441a and 441b. For this reason, complainant limits its allegations to violations ofthe
political registration and repuiting requirements of 2 U.S.C. §§ 433 and 434. However, iu tfae
event that Crossixiads GPS makes contributions to candidates or coordinates its expenditures
witfa candidates, it may also be in violation of 2 U.S.C. §§ 441a and 441b.

In addition, tfae Commiasion mav needtoexamine the
^pypiTf^i^T^'yfimdraisinpappeals.
SE&J on Political Committee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601 (emphasis added).
L

Background
CO

4.

In 2004, thefirstfederal eiectibn cycle conducted under Bipartisan Campaign

Reform Act of2002 (BCRA) ban on national political party committee use of soft money,

m
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organizations claimingfisderalincome tax exemption under sections 527 and 501(c)(4) took tfae
national stage and illegally spent hundreds of millions of dollars to influence tfae 2004 federal
elections. Many complaints werefiledwitfa tfae Commission regarding tfais illegal activity in

^

2004. More than two years after tfae election, die Conunission bpganannouiiBing its

^

determinations tfaat many tax-exempt organizations Qirincipally 527 organizations, but at least
one 501(cX4) organization) had indeed violated federal campaignfinancelaws and that,
consequendy, tfae Commission was collecting recordfinestfarougfa conciliation agreements witfa
tfaese. groups.^
5.

The Supreme Court in McConnell v. FEC, 540 U.S. 93,165 (2003), took specific

note of **die hard lesson of circumvention** that is taught "by the entire history of campaign
^
See, e.g., "FEC Collects $630,000 In Civil Penalties From Three 527 Orguiizations,**
http://fec.gov/press/press2006y20061213murs.html (Dec. 13.2006); "Freedom Inc. Pays $45,000
PenaltyfiorFailing to Registers as Political Committee,**
http://vmw.fec.gov/press/press2006/20061220murhtml (Dec. 20,2006); "FEC to CoUea
$750,000 CivilPenaky. FromJ^gressForAmeric& Voter F ^ ^
http://fec.gov/press/press2007/20070228MUR.html (Feb. 28.2007); "FEC Collects $78,000
Civil Penalty From The Natidnal Association of Realtors 527 Fund,**
http://fec.gov/press/press2007/20070619NARMURs.shtml (June 19,2007); "FEC to CoUect
$775,000 Civil Penalty From America Commg Together,**
http;//figc.gPV/prws/press^097/2007Q8;:^9jSlfft.sht»Pl (Aug. 29,2007); Xlid) for Growtti Agrees to
Pay $350,000 Penalty for Failing to R^ter as a Political Committee,"
http://fec.gov/press/press2007/20070905cfg.shtml (Sept. 5,2007); and "Media Fund to Pay
$580.000 Civil Penalty." http://fec.gov/press/press2007/20071119mediafund.shtml (Nov. 19,
2007).

finance regulation.** The deployment of section 501(cX4) organizations in 2010 as a vehicle fbr
undisclosed money to payfiorpartisan activities to influencefisderalelections is simply the latest
chapter in tfae long history of efiforts to evade and violatefisderalcampaignfinancelaws.
. 6.

The Supreme Court in A/cComie//took^ij']f)ecific--4mdrepeated--note

central role of tfae FEC in improperly creating tfae soft money loopfaoletiiatwas used by federal
caMdates and political parties to circumventfisderalcampaignfinancelaws. The massive flow
1^

of soft money through the political parties into federal elections was made possible by the

O
un

Commission's allocation rules, whicfa tfae Court described as "FEC tegidations [tfaat] permitted

^

more tfaan Congress, in enacting FECA, had ever intended.** 540 U.S. at 142 n.44. Mdeed, die

Q

Court noted that the existing Federal Election Campaign Act (FECA), whidi had been upheld in

H

Buckley, "was subverted by the creation of tfae FEC's allocationregune,**which allowed the
parties "to use vast amounts of soft money in tfaeir efiforts to elect federal candidates.** Id
(emphasis added). The Court flatiy statedtiutdie Conunission*s rules "invited widespread
circumvention** of tfae law. Id at 145.
7.

It is criticaUy important tfaat the Conunission not repeat this history here. The

Commission must ensure that it does not once again subvert and invite '"widespread
circumvention** of tfae law by licensing die spending of massive amounts of undisclosed money
to influence federal elections, tfarougfa section 501(cX4) groups whose miyor purpose is to
influence federal elections.
TL

PoUtical Committee Status
8.

FECA defines die term *^litical committee**tomean "any committee, club,

association or other group of persons whicfa receives contributions aggregating in excess of
$1,000 during a calendar year or v4iicfa makes expenditures aggregating in excess of $1,000

during a calendar year.** 2 U.S.C. § 431(4); see abo 11 C.F.R. § 100.5(a). ^'Contribution,*' in
turn, is defined as "any gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of money or anytiiing of
value made by any person for die purpose of influencing any election for Federal office
JVi'

** 2

U.S.C. § 431(8XA). Similarly, "expenditure** is defined as "ady^purcfaase, payment, distribution,
loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anytfaing of value, made by any person for the
purpose of influencing any electionfiorFederal office ....** 2 U.S.C. § 431(9XA).

m
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9.

In Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1 (1976),tiieSupreme Court construed the term

"political committee**to"only encompass organizations tfaat are under the control of a candidate

MOl
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^

or die mqjnr purpose of which is die HomiHarion or election af a candidate.** 424 U.S. at 79

5
G}

(emphasis added). Again, in FEC v. Massachusetts Citizensfor Life, 479 U.S. 238 (1986), the
Court invoked the "major purpose** test and noted, in the context of analyzing tfae activities of a
501(c)(4) group,tiiatifa group*s independent spending activities "become so extensive that die
organization's m^jor pumose mav heregardedas campaign activitv.tiiecorporation would be
classifled as a political cominittee." 479 U.S. at 262 (emphasis added). In that instance, the
Court continued, it would become subjecttothe "obligations and restrictions applicabletothose
groups wfaose primary objective istoinfluence poUtical campaigns.** Id (emphasis added). The
Court in McConnell restatedlfae "major purpose** test for political coamnittee status as iterated in
Buckley. 540 U.S. at 170 n.64.
10. As tfae Comnussion explained in its SE&J on P<ditioaA Conumttee Status:
Tfaereft>r6, detennining poUtical committee status under FECA, as modified by
tfae Supreme Court, requires an analysis of both an organization's specific
conduct-^v^ietiier it received $1,000 in contributions or made $1,000 in
expenditures—as well as its overall conduct—wfaetfaer its major purpose is
Federal campaign activity {Le., tfae nomination or election of a Federal candidate).
Neitiier FECA. its subsequent amendments, nor any judicial decision interpreting

ritHiffr, has substifated M stfttm as m MCfrtaMe proxytothis wtriwt-bagrt
ctetepninfttion.

SE&J on Political Committee Status. 72 Fed. Reg. at 5597 (emphasis added).
11.

For the reasons set forth above, tfaere is a two prong test for "poUtical committee"

status under tfae federal campaign finance laws: (1) wfaetfaer an entity or otfaer group of persons
0a; has a "major purpose'* of influencing the "nomination or election of a mdidate,** as stated by
Buddey, and if so, (2) whetiier the entity or otiier group of persons receives "contributions'* or
makes "expenditures** of $1,000 or more in a calendar year.
in.
In

12.

Prong 1: The "major purpose" test. The Commission takes a case-by-case

IN

J^

approachtoapplying the "major purpose" test The Commission explained this appmach in its

1 <f
(3

SEftJ on Political Commiltee Status.
Tfae Supreme Courtfaasmade it clear tfaat an organization can satisfy tfae major
purpose doctrinetiiroughsiifficienfly extensive spending on Federal campaign
activitv. See MCFL, 479 U.S. at 262 (explainingtiiata section 501(cX4)
organization could become a poUtical committee requiredtoregister witii tfae
Commission if its "jndependioit spending beooine[s] so extensive that the
organization's major purpose may beregardedas campaign activity'*).

-

An analysis of public statements can also be instructive in determining an
organizatiQn*s purpose. Because such statements x»iay not be mfaerantiy
conclusive, the Commission must evaluate the statements oftisieorganization in a
fisict-intensive inquiry giving due weight to tfae form and nature of tfae statements,
as weU as the speaker*s position witfain tfae organization.
- —

Tfae Federal courts' interpretation of tfae constitutionally mandated major purpose
doctrinerequiresthe Commissiontoconduct investigations into tfae conduct of
specificflrpimlrftti>ns^htf i^tav reach weU bevend nabUclV available
advertisements. See, e.g.. Malenick, 310 F. Supp. 2d at 234-36 (exanuning
organizations* matoiiBls distributedtoprospectivo donors). The Conunission nny
neodtoexamine statements by tfae organizationtiiatchoracterize its activities and
purposes. The Gnmmissiop^mavalao^nefidtoevaluate the organization's
spending onFederal campaign activitv. as weU as anv otiier spending bv tiie
organization. In addition,flieCommissioninav need tOTOmine tiie

ompiztfop'sfiwdroismgwwanlis.
Because Buckley and MCFL make clear that tfae miyor purpose doctrine requires a
fiict-intensive analysis ofa group's campaign activities comparedtoits activities
unrelatedtocampaigns, any rule must permit tfae Coinmission theflexibilityto
apply the doctrine to a particular oiganization*s conduct

SE&J on Political Cominittee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601-02 (footnotes omitted) (intemal
citations omitted) (emphasis added).
13.

The Conunissionfaasexplicitiy rejected tfae notiontiliatan organization*sself-

proDobimed tax status (eg., as a 501(cX4) oiganization) determines whether sueh an organization
has a "nuyor purpose** of influencing federal elections. The Commission has found both
501(cX4) and 527 organizationstohave violated FECA byfiulingtoregisteras poUtical
^

committees in recent years. AstiieCominission explained in its SE&J on PoUtical Committee

p

Status:

I *^
^.
Q
^
H

[T]heCommission*s enforcement experience illustrates tfae inadequacy of tax
classification as a measure of political conunittee status. TheCommission
recentiy completed, six matters, includingfiveorganizations tfaat were aUeged to
havefiiiledtoregisteras political committees. The Conunission reacfaed
conciliation agreements witfafiveof tfaese organizations—^four 527 organizations
and one 501(cX4) orgaxization—^in whicfa the organizations did not contest the
Commission*s determination that they had violated FECA byfiulingtoregister as
political conmiittees. ... The Commissionfaasdenmnstrated tfarougfatiiefinding
of politicat committee stainsfiora 501(cX4) organization and tfae disnussal of a
complaint against a 527 organizotion,timttax status did not estabUsh whether an
organization was requiredtoregisterwidi tfae FEC. Ratfaer, the CoBimission*s
findings were based on a detailed examination of eacfa Qrganization*s
contributions, expenditures, and major puipose. as required by FECA and tfae
Supreme Court.
SE&J on Political Committee Status. 72 Fed. Reg. at 5598-99 (footnote omitted) (intemal
citations omitted).
14.

AstiieCommissinn furtfaer explained in its SE&J on Political Commitfee Status:

^<70urtshave:eautiened-tiie-Gomfflissioa-against-assuraiag-^^ eoB^i^
IRS's enfiorcement * * and FECA's requirements." The Commission is instead
obligatedtoperform a detailed review of differences in tax and campaign finance
law provisions ratfaertiianadopting tfae former as a proxy fortiielatter. Tfae U.S.
District Court recentiyremindedtiieCommission: *^t istiieFEC, not tfae IRS, tiud
is charged witfa enforcing FECA.** Tfae detailed comparison of the Intemal
Revenue Code and FECA provisions required by Shays I cfemonstrates that the
"exempt function" standard of section 527 is not co-extensive with tfae
"expenditure" and "contribution" definitionstiuttrigger politidal committee

status. Therefore, tfae use of tfae Intemal Revenue Code classification to interpret
and implement FECA is inappropriate.
SE&J on PoUtical Conunittee Stt^is. 72 Fed. Reg. at 5599 (intemal citations omitted).
15.

Consistent witfa tfais approacfatoanalyzing political committee status, the

Commission in 2006 announced a conciUation agreement witfa tfae 501(cX4) organization
Freedom Inc.,faavingdetermined tfaat tfae organizationfaada major purpose of influencing
federal elections and that the organization hadreceivedcontributions and made expenditures
•

exceeding $ 1,000 in a calendar year. See "Freedom Inc. Pays $45,000 Penalty for FaiUng to
O
Ln

Registers as Political Committee." http://www.fec gav/press/press2006/20061220mur.html (Dec.

5

20,2006).

Q

^

16.

Prong 2: Contributions or Sqienditures of $1.000. The second prong of tiie

H

definition of "political committee** is met if an entity tfaat meets the "major purpose" test also
receives "contributions" or makes "expenditures" aggregating in excess of $1,000 in a calendar
year. Botfa "contributions** and "expenditures" are definedtomean funds received or
disbursements made "for tfae purpose of influencing" a federal election. 2 U.S.C. § 431(8), (9).
17.

This second prong test—Pettier a group has made $1,000 in "expenditures"*—

should not be limited by the "express advocacy" standard wfaen applied to a "miyor puipose"
group, sucfa as Crossroads GPS. Ratfaer, die testfior"expendittire** in tfais case is tfae sttOutary
standard of wfaetiier disbursements have been made "for tfae pmpose of influencingj" aity fisdaral
election^'reganiless nfwfaetiiertiiedisbiffsements were^b^^
communication. The Supreme Court made clear in Buckley tfaat the "express advocacy" standard
does not applytoan entity, like Crossroads GPS, whicfa has a major puiposetoinfluence
candidate elections and is tfaus not subjecttoconcerns of vagueness in drawing a line between
issue discussion and electioneering activities. -

18.

The Conunission has incorrectiy nanowly consttued tfae term "expenditure** to

encompass only express advocacy even witfa respectto"major purpose" groups. See SE&J on
PoUtical Committee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5604. Tfae U.S. District Court fortiieDistrict of
Columbia in Shqys^mFEC, 511F. Supp. 2d 19,26-27 (D.D.C. 2007), rejectedtiieCommissioii'
appUcation oftiieexpress advocacy standardto"major purpose** groups in a section of its
opinion entitied "FEC*s Misinterpretation of Buckley.^
^

19.

If the Commission continuestoinconectiy applytiie"express advocacy** test to

IN

O

"nujor purpose*' groups such as Crossroads GPS, the Commissionregulationsdefine "express

Lil

^

advocacy**toinclude not only a communication tfaat uses so-called **magic words" phrases such

Q

as "votefor"*and "vote against,** 11 C.F.R § 100.22(a), but also a communicationtiiat"could

*^

only be interpreted by a reasonable person as containing advocacy ofthe election or defisat of
one or more candidates because the electoral portion of the communication is unmistakable,
unambiguous and suggestive of only one meaning and reasonable minds could not differ as to
v^ether it encourages actionstoelect or defisat one or more clearly identified candidates or

^

The Sfaays court explained:
[T]fae FEC believes tfaat tfaere is an "express advocacy requirement for
expenditures on communications made independentiy ofa candidate," wfaicfa
appUestoaU organizations regardless of whether tfaey satisfy tfae "major purpose"
test
As plaintiff contend, this isa inisreading of Bt/c/t/ey. ...
Plfae Court imposed tfae nanowing gloss of express advocacy on tfae term
"expenditure" only witfaregardtogroups otiier tfaan ''major purpose** groups. The
Court has since reaffirmed tfais position. ... Therefore, having misinterpreted
Buckley,tiieFEC is applying the express advocacy requirementtoexpenditures in
cases ^ere it is unnecessary.

Shays v. FEC, 511F. Supp. 2d at 26-27.

encourages some otiier kind of action.'* 11 C.F.R. § 100.22(b). This "could only be interpreted
by a reasonable person** standard is oftenreferredtoas "Subpart (b)** express advocacy.
20.

The Commission explained in its SE&J on PoUtical Conunittee Status its

application of the Subpart (bjiexpress advocacy standardtononprofit organizations active in
Q
^
K..
O
1^
^
O
^
*^

2004:
The Conunission applied a test for express advocacy that is not only limitedtotfae
so-called "magic words" sudi as "vote for" or "vote against,** but also includes
communications containing an "electoral portion** tfaat is "unmistakable,
unambiguous, and suggestive of only one meaning" and about which "reasonable
mmds could not differ astawhetiier it encourages actionstodect or defeaf* a
candidate wfaen taken as a wfaole and witfa limitedreferencetoextemal events,
such as the proximitytotiieelection.
The Commission was abletoapply the alternativetestset fortfa in 11 CFR
100.22(b)fiveof constitutional doubt based on McConnell *s statement tfaat a
"nuigic words** test was not constitutionally required, as certain Federal courts faad
previously faeld.
SE&J on Political Committee Stattis, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5604.
21.

Furtfaermore, numerous court decisions in recent years, including tfae Supreme

Court's decision in FEC v. Wisconsin Right to Life, 551 U.S. 449,469-70 (2007),faavemade
clear that tfae Subpart (b) standard is constitutional See also Real TYvth About Obama v. FEC,
2008 WL 4416282 (E.D. V& 2008) ("Because section 100.22(b) is virttiaUytiiesameteststated
by Cfaief Justice Roberts in tfae majority opinion of WRTLtfae test enumerated in section
100.22(b)todetermine esqiress advocacy is canstitntiond."); affirmed. Real Truth About Obama v.
FBC, 575^F.3d342 (4tii^. 2009)=<1%e^'language [of Subparttl^oonesp^
of the functiond equivalent of express advocacy given in Wisconsin R i ^ to Ufe

By

Umiting its appUcation to communicationstiiatyield no ottier inteipretation but express advocacy
as described by Wisconsin Right to Life, § 100.22(b) is Ukety constitutiond.") (vacated for
consideration of moottiess by 130 S. Ct 2371 (2010)).
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DDL PoUtical Committee Registration, Organizatkmal and Reporting Requirements
22.

Any entity that meets the definition of a "poiiticd committee" mustfilea

"statement of organization" witiitiieFederd Election Commission, 2 U.S.C. § 433, must comply
with organizationd and recordkeepiiig requirements of 2 U.S.C. § 432, and mustfileperiodic
disclosurereportsof its receipts and disbursements, 2 U.S.C. § 434. In addition, a "poUticd
committee'* that does not confine its activitiesto"independent expenditures" is subject to
contribution limits, 2 U.S.C. §§ 441a(aXl), 441a(aX2), and source prohibitions, 2 U.S.C. §
tv

O

441b(a), on tfae contributions it may receive. 2 U.S.C. § 441a(f).

^

23.

Tfae reportsreqmredby FECA must disclosetotfae Commission and tfae public,

ST

Q

including complainants, comprehensive infonnationregardingsucfa committee's financid
activities, including tfae identity of any donor who has contributed $200 or moretothe committee
witfain tfae cdendar year. See 2 U.S.C. § 434(b). Tfae Supreme Courtfaasrepeatedly recognized
tfae importance of campdgn finance disclosuretoinforming the electorate. See, e.g.. Citizens
United v. FEC, 130 S. Ct 876,915 ("[T]fae pubUcfaasan interest in knowing wfao is speaking
about a candidate sfaortiy before an election.").
IV.

Applying FECAtoCrossroads GPS
24.

Crossroads GPS was organized in July 2010 as a nonprofit organization under

section 501(c)(4) oftiieIntemd Revenue Code, see Crossroads GPS website, at
https://wvyw.iconttibute.us/crossroadsgps (last visited Oct 6.2010).
25.

Crossroads GPS has notregisteredas afisdeidpoUticd conunittee witiitiieFEC.

However, Crossroads GPS shares ofifice space and stafif witfa American Crossroads, a registered
federal poUticd committee (Conunittee LD. #000487363).

11

26.

According to publisfaed reports, botii were "conceived or by Karl Rove, ''die

veteran GOP sttategist wfao helped put George W. Bush intiieWhite House," and "Ed Gillespie,
anotiier Republican strategist and former Republican Nationd Conunittee chairman." See
Amanda Paulson, **Karl Rove Grotp SpendsMg in Eleaion 2010, But Is It Legal?," CHRISTIAN
I
SCIENCE MONITOR (Oct

5,2010). Accordingtotiiearticle, "[t]o date,tiietwo groups-

American Crossroads and Crossroads GPS—have spent about $18 million on campdgns, most
^
dl

of it oii ads." Id. According Has Los Angeles Times, botfa "Crossroads GPS and its affiliate,
American Crossroads,... receive advice and fundraising supportfromRove." M. Reston and A.

^

York. Karl Rove-linked groi/p launches new hit against Boxer, THE Los ANGELES TIMES (Aug.

^

25,2010).
27.

Crossroads GPS assures its donors that, thougfa "[a]i^ person or entity that

contributes more tfaan $5,000toa 501(cX4) organization must be disclosedtotfae Intemd
Revenue Service on Form 990[,]... tfae IRS does not make tfaese donor disclosures avdlable to
tfae generd public [and] Crossroads GPS*s poUcy istonot provide the names of its donorstothe
generd public." See Crossroads GPS wd)site, at https://www.icontribute.us/crossroadsgp5 (last
visited Oct. 6,2010).
28.

Although Crossroads GPS is notregisteredas a poiiticd committee, based on

public iaformation, complainants have reasontobdieve the organization is, in fact, a federd
poiiticd committee: (1) complainants have reasontobelieve that Crossroads GPSfaasa "nuyor
purpose"toinfluence federd candidate dections, and (2) Crossroads GPS has reportedtotfae
Commission expenditures of more than $1,000 this cdendar yeartoinfluence tfae 2010
Congressiond elections. As expldned above, a federd poiiticd committee is requiredtoregister
withtiieCommission,tocomply with specific organizationd and recordkeeping requirements.

12

. andtofileperiodic reports witiitiieCommission, disclosing dl receipts and disbursements. 2
U.S.C. §§ 432,433 and 434. Crossroads GPS has not complied witiitiiese1 ^ requirements.
29.

Crossroads GPS Mqjor Purpose: Complainants have reasontobelieve tiiat

Crossroads GPS's msy or purpose istoinfluence tfaeiSD 10 federd elections andtoelect
Republicanstofisderdofifice. As explained below, ^ 36-46, complainants bdieve Crossroads
GPS satisfies die major purpose test '*tfarougfa sufficientiy extensive spending on Federd
campaign activity.*' SE&J on PoUticd Conunittee Status. 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601.
IS

|P

30.

Furtfaermore, an "andysis of public statements" is also instructive in determining

^

Crossroads GPS's purpose. SE&J on PoUticd Cominittee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601.

G

'"Because sucfa statements may not be infaerentiy conclusive, the Commission must evduate tiie
statements of tfae organization in afietct-intensiveinquiry giving due weighttotiieform and
nature of the statements, as well as the speaker's position witfain the organization." SE&J on
Poiiticd Conunittee Status, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601.
31.

Chainnan of tfae board of American Crossroads, Mike Duncan,toldtfae

Washington Times tfaat American Crossroads,togetiierwitfa Crossroads GPS, plantoraise more
tfaan $52 miUion and "plantoplow more tfaan $49 million of it into 11 Senate races in
anticipationtiiattiieRepublican Party is witiiin reach ofa Senate majority." R Hdlow, ProGOP Nonprofits Kick in Millions; Cash to target 11 Senate races, Tm WASHINGTON TIMES
(Aug. 19,2010).
32.

Karl Rove, on Fox News, explained that American Crossroads and Crossroads

GPS are simply avenues for donors who have '*maxed ouf*tofisderdRepubUcan poiiticd
committeestofunnel money into tfae 2010 elections.
HOST: Some suggest tfaat tfae moneytiiatgoestoAmerican Crossroads might
otiierwise gotoan organization Uke the RNC.

13

f//^

ROVE: Wdltiiat*snot correct, because American Crossroads is collecting money
in excess of tfae individud contribution Umits tfae RNCfaasdiowedtogive. Wfaat
we*ve essentidly sdd, is if vou've maxed out thetosenatorid oommittBe. tfae
congressiond committee or die RNC and would Uketodo more, under tiie
Citizens United deoisions. vou can give monevtotiieAnierican Crossroads 527.
OT Crossi"ffdf? QPST SO we're not tapping the people who — if you*ve giving to
, American Crossroads, you*refidlycapable, maHtikdiSDad, of giving tfae
maximumtoone of tfae nationd committee organizations.
Alex Seitz-Wdd, Riave Admits His 'Shadow RNC' Attack Groiqj Functions Largely Because of

^

the Citizens United Decision, THINK PROGRESS (July 6,2010), at
http://thinlcprogress.org/2010/07/06/rove-cihzens-united-crossroads (last visited Oct 6,2010)

P
U\

(emphasis added).

^

33.

According to a published report. Crossroads GPS is focusing its *'micro-targeting

Q

^

effort** on seven states—Colorado, Florida, Missouri, New Hampshire, Nevada, Ohio and

H

Washington—states with hotly contested Senateracesm.2010. Kenneth P. Vogd, Rave-linked
group uses secret donors tofimdattacks, POLmco (July 20,2010).
34.

On Tuesday, October 5, Crossroads GPS announced a "massive $4.2 miUion ad

buy,"togetiierwitfa American Crossroads. Accordingtotiiereport,tiie"combined media buy
targets hotiy contested Senateracesin eight sbrtes—Colorado, Florida, Ulinois, Kentucky,
Missouri, Nevada, Pennsylvania and Washington—where either tfae Democratic incumbent is
viewed as vuhierable ortiiereis an open seat considered attainable for RepubUcans." Tfae report
hightights tfae fact tfaat **neBrly 75 percent of tfae buy [was] pdd fbr by ondisclossd tk>nors[.]"
. --•^«:K0nnetii P: Vogfil, Secret Donors Fuel American €roxsfoai£s-Meaiin3iiy;FOimCO ijOtiL 5,
2010).
35.

Findly, witfa respecttoCrossroads GPS's major purpose, "[t]he Federd courts*

interpretation ofthe constitutionaUy mandated major purpose doctrine requires the Conunission
to conduct investigations into the conduct of specific organizations that may reacfa weU beyond
14

publicly avdld>]e advertiseinents. ... [T|he Cominission may needtoexamine tiie
orgaiiization*s fundraising appeds." SE&J on Poiiticd Conunittee Stabis, 72 Fed. Reg. at 5601.
Based on convincing availabte information, a fuU investigation of Crossroads GPS is warranted.
ii^

36. . Crossroads GPS "Expenditures": Crossroads GPS has r^rted more than $2.5
nuUion in express advocacy expenditurestodie Commission since September 20,2010 (filer I.D.
# C90011719). Clearlytiieseexpendittires meet and surpasstiie$1,000 "poiiticd committee"
expenditure threshold. Furtiiermore, complainants believe tfae enorcoity of Crossroads GPS*s

IS

O

express advocacy expenditure activity establishes Crossroads GPS*s "major purpose" as

^

influencing the 2010fisderdelections.

O

37.

Below are examples of ads produced and disseminated by Crossroads GPS tfaat

meet die statotory "for tfae purpose of influencing** definition of "expenditure," 2 U.S.C. §
431(9XAXi), wfaicfatiieConunission shouki be applyingtoCrossroads GPS. See 17-18.
Most of tfaese ads likewise meet the Subpart (b) express advocacy standard, 11 C.F.R. §
100.22(b), because the ads can ody be interpreted by a reasondile person as advocating tfae
election or defeat of particular candidatesforfederd office. Therefore, payments by Crossroads
GPStoproduce and (Usseminate the ads constitute "expenditures." Crossroads GPS has
esttibUsfaed a channd on YouTube, http://www.vouhibe.com/usef/CrossroadsGPSChannd (last
visited Oct 6.2010), containing 22 ads obviously produced ''fortiiepurpose of influenctiig" tfae
2010 Coiigmssiond elections, see 2 U.S.C. § 43l(9XAXi), witfa aU or most also expressly
advocating the election or defeat of candidates for federd office. Though tfae posting of ads on
YouTubefieeof cfaarge does not constitote an "expenditure," production costs, as weU as any
costs incunedtodistribute tfaese advertisements via broadcast, cable or satdUte television do
constitute "expenditures."
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38.

Crossroads GPS posted tfaefoUowingadregardingSenate candidate Joe Sesttdc on

its website:
With Joe Sestak, the reckless spending adds upfiistThere*s Sestak*s earmarks—
over 100 in just tfaiee years. Sestak backed bailouts for aidonukers and bonks.
He votedfoFPdosi*afiuledstiindus aad Obama*s massive hedtiicaretj^ver.
Trillion*s of doUars wasted, white Sesttdc voted repeatedlytoincrease the nationd
debt limit—-adding trillions of doUars. Joe Sesttdc: reckless spending, higfaer ddit,
killing jobs. Wrong for Pennsylvania. Crossroads GPS is.responsiblefortfae
contents of tfais advertising.

I

^

Crossroads GPS website, atfattp://www.crossroadsgps.org/(last visited Oct 6,2010).

Q
^
•
^
^

39.

Crossroads GPS posted tfae following ad regarding Senate candidates Marco

Rubio and Cfaarlie Crist on its YouTube channel:
foiled

I

The cfaoice is clear. Marco Rubio stood upfortaxpayers by saying no to. tfae
Obama stimdus. Charlie Crist embraced it Marco Rubio opposed
Obamacare, witfa its $500 bUlion Medicare cuts. Cfaarlie CristfaasfUp flopped.
Marco Rubio says notoObama's job killing cap and trade energy tax, but Crist
was pusfaing it even before Obama was elected. Florida needs a strong leader to
put a check on Obama's agenda. That's Marco Rubio. Crossroads GPS is
respmisible for the contents of this advertising.

Crossroads GPS YouTube Channel, at
http://wvAv.voutabe.com/usef/CrossroadsGPSChannel#p/u/6/JlpXntOko^ flast visited Oct 6,
2010).
40.

Crossroad GPS reports that thefollowingadregaidingSenate candidate Barbara

Boxer began running in tfae last week of August 2010:
CaUfomia seniora are worried. Barbara Boxer votedtocut spending on Medicare
-benefits by $5G0 biUioa Guts so costiy tefaosphalsand nursing-faomes tiutrtiiey
oould stop taking Medicare dtogetiier. Boxer's cuts wodd sharply reduce
benefits for some and codd jeopardize accesstocare for millions of otiiers. And
nulUons of American won't be able keep die plan or doctor tfaey already have.
Check tfaefiEKtsandttdceaction. CaU Boxer. Stop the Medicare cuts.
See Crossroads GPS launches new issue ads in Pennsylvania, Califi}mia and Kentucky,
Crossroads OPS (Aug. 25,2010) at http://www.crossroadsgps.org/news/crossroads-gps-
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launches-new-issue-ads-pennsvlvania-califomia-and-kenfaickv (last visited Sept 30,2010); see
also Crossroads GPS website, at fattp://www.crossroadsgps.org/videQ/worried.
41.

Crossroad GPSreportsthat diefollowingadregardingSenate candidate Joe

Sestak began running in the last week of August 2010:

ISM
P
^
^
O
^

We'refaurting,but wfaat aretiieydoing in Wasfaington? Congressman Joe Sestak
voted for Obama's big govemmentfaedtiicare scfaeme, billions in job-killing
taxes, andfaigherinsurance premiums forfaard-faitfiunilies.Even worse, Sestak
votedtogut Medicare, a $500 biUion cut Reduced benefits for 850,000
Pennsylvania seniora. Higfaer taxes and prenuHms,fiswerjobs, Medicare cuts.
Tfae Sestak-Obama plan costs us too much. TeU Congressman Sestak stop the
MecHeare cuts.
See Crossroads GPS launches new issue ads in Pennsylvania, California and Kentucky,
Crossroads GPS (Aug. 25,2010) at http://www.crossroadsgps.org/new5/crossroads-gpslaunches-new-issue-ads-pennsvlvania-caUfomia..and..kefttuckv (last visited Sept 30,2010); see
also Crossroads GPS website, at http://www.crossroadsgps.org/video/worried.
42.

It was reported tfaat Crossroad GPS began running tfae following ad regarding

Senate candidate Jack Conway on August 31,2010:
Obamacareistfae wrong way for Kentucky. And Jack Conway is going the
wrong way too. Obamacare means $525 bilUon in job killing taxes. It means
faigfaer insurance premiums. $500 Billion cut from Medicare. Reduced benefits
for 113,000 Kentudcy seniora. And intrusive big-govemment government
mandates. It's die wrong way, Conway. Crossroads GPS isresponsiblefortfae
contents of tfais advertisihg.
Jeremy P. Jacobs, Crossroads GPS Targets Obama in KY, Hotiine on Cdl (Aug. 31,2010) at
http://hptiinpnncid|,nytinndjournd.com/arohives/2010/08/american crossr l.php^
43.

It was reported on August 17,2010 that Crossroads GPS was broadcasting the

following adregardingSenate candidate Midiael Bennett:
Michael Bennett's spending spree. Since his appointment, Bennettfaasvoted to
spend $2.5 biUion every single day. Spending billions of your tax doUara on
eveiytfaing—from tfae Med stinudus, biUions in govemment pork, even casfa-fqr17

clunkera. Andtopay for some of it, Bennett voted twice in 35 daystoincrease
tiie nationd debt Bennett's way? Spend more, borrow more, andtiienruse our
taxes. Micfaael Bennett's spending spree. Cdl Senator Bennett, stop the
spending.
Jeremy P. Jacobs, American Crossroads Airs Ads in OH, CO, Hotiine on Cdl, (August 17,
2010), at http://hodineoncall.nationaljounial.com/archives/2010/08/american crossr php
(dtfaougfa tfae article initiaUy references tfae poiiticd committee American Crossroads, the article
^

goes ontomake clear tfaat Crossroads GPS pdd for tfae ad, which is confirmed by the "pdd for
by" disclaimer at the end of the ad); see also Crossroads GPS website, at

CD

1^
^
O
^
H

http://www.crossroadsgps.org/video/bennet-calendar.
44.

Crossroads GPS was reportedtohave begun running tfae following ad regarding

Senate candidate Robin Camahan in nud-August 2010:
Mde announcer The message is clear. Seventy-one percent of Missouri votera
don't want govemment mandatedfaedtfacare. We wanttomake our own hedth
care decisions.
Femde aimouncer. But Robin Camahan disagrees, while seventy-ene peroent of
us voted no, Camafaan sided witfa lobbyists, big unions, and Wasfaington insidera
to force Obamacare on us.
Mde announcer Missouri's Lieutenant Govemor is suing tfaefisderdgovemment
so we can keep our hedth care.
Femde announcer: Tdl Camahantoget intouchwitii Missourians and support
the hedth care chdlenge.
See Peter H. Stone. American Crossroads Spin-offLaunches New Ads in Missouri, Nevada
. . - ...(August 20.201Q^.^^at^h%^^www.p^b^Giflte^fef.Q^g/blog/eHtrv/2359/ Qast visited Sept 30.
2010); see also Crossroads GPS website, at http://www.crossroadsgps.org/video/issue-ad-robin-

carsah&Q.
45.

Crossroads GPS was reportedtohave begun running following ad regarding

Senate candidate Hany Rdd in mid-August 2010:
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Obanuicare is badforfaedtiicarein America. And woraeforNevada. Because
when Senator Hany Reid needed votestopush Obamacare, he cut sweet deds
across tfae country—tofaelpNebraska,tofadpLouisiana,toevenfadpFlorida.
WfaatfaasNevada gottenfiromSenator Reid? Recordfioredosuresand tfae faigliest
unemployment rate in the nation. And Reid's stiU pushing for even mare
govemmeni control of your heaUfacare. Redly, Hany? How 'heut somefadpfor
Nevada.
See American Crossroads Spin-offLaunches New Ads in Missouri, Nevada, sipra; see also
Crossroads GPS website, at http://www.crossroadsgp5.org/videQ/ti1anks-harrv.
^
Q

46.

Crossroads GPS posted the following adregardingSenate candidate Joe Sestak on

its website:

^
^
Q
^
H

Over hdfa million Pennsyivanians unemployed. And wfaat's Congressman Joe
Sestak done? He votedtogut Medicare, slashing benefits for Pennsylvania
seniora. The Obama-Sestak scfaeme couldjeopardize accesstocare for millions.
Sestak even votedtoraise taxes over $525 biUion, devastating smaU businesses,
killingjobs, gutting Medicare, hurting seniora. killing jobs. Pennsylvania can't
afford Joe Sestak. Crossroads GPS is responsible for tfae contents of tfais
advertising.
Crossroads GPS website, at http://www.crossroadsgps.org/ (last vished Sept 30,2010).
47.

In sum, tfaere is reasontobelieve tfaat Crossroads GPSfaasa "major purpose" to

support or oppose tfae election of particularfisderdcandidates, and itfaasmade "expendittires"
fortiiispurposefiuin excess oftiiestatutory $1,000 tfaresfaold amount Tfae Conunission
accordingly sfaoddfindreasontobdieve tfaat Crossroads GPS has violated FECA poUticd
committeeregistration,oiganization and recordkeeping, and reporting requirements established
by 2 U.S.C. §§ 432,433 nnd 434. Purauantto2 U.S.C. § 437g(a)(2),tiieCommissian shodd
"make an investigation of such dleged violation
V.

"

Prayer For ReUef
48.

Wherefore, the Coinmission sfaouldfindreasontobelieve that Crossroads GPS

faas violated 2 U.S.C. §§ 432,433,434 (and, potentiaUy, 441a and 441b) and conduct an
immediate investigation under 2 U.S.C. § 437g(aX2). Further, die Commission should
19

determine and irapose appropriate sanctionsforany and aU violations, sfaodd enjoin the
respondentfinomany and aU violations in tfae future, and sfaodd impose sucfa additiond remedies
as are necessary and appropriatetoensure compliance witfa FECA.

October 12,2010
Respectfully subnutted.
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Kevin Zeese Esq.
POBox 9576
Wasfaington, DC 20016

Prosperity Agenda, Protect Our Elections,
American Crossroads Wateh
Kevin Zeese Esq.
POB 9576

Crdg Hohnan, PhD.
Govemment Affiura Lobbyist
PubUc Citizen
-2i5 Pennsylvania Avenue^SEWashingttmDC 20003
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Verification
Tfae complainants listed bdowfaerebyverify tfaat tfae statements made in tfae
attadied Complaint are, upon tfaeir information and belief, true.
Swomtopurauantto18 U.S.C. § 1001.
For Complainant Prosperity Agenda, Protect
Our Elections, American Oossroads Watdi,
H
m
N
Q

^evi
PO 1^9576
Washington, DC 20016
HI

i/^day of October, 2010.
Swomtoand subscribedbefore me this
Notary Public
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For Complainant Public Citizen

liigHolAian,Ph.D.
Govemment Affairs Lobbyist
Public Citizen
215 Pennsylvania Avenue SE
WashingtonDC 20003
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Notary Public
MAFIYF.VINCEMT
Not
&
ry
PL-b!!c.
of Columi
sia
Swom to
andDIstrtot
subscribed
before
me this
C':r.iin:5s!jn Eiqilres March 31.20-13

day of October, 2010.
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